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* OVER LAND AND SEA.

WVa1k with ns, Jv.ruu, when the day jO spent;
The robin'a voice ie fult ot tenderneiis,
And ail tho air is smUent with oxcess
01 sweot, devotion, peoe and calmi content.
Ope thon our hearts that wo rnay eue aright
The soripture of the world, the burning page
That ehinea upon onr eye tram overy age,

A ~ A warnin lofro te sin. a tender light,
With vistas of the great innortal throng.
Ask us, 0 Jeene, if wenunderetana,
The wondrons voices of the se& and land,
Au thon did'et thrn who resd tho propbet'a Bang.
Ana knaw IBu not their bleaeed rise Lora.
Rtead thon with ne thy Fathor'a hidden word!1

A century ago Prcsbytcrianismn held the eighth place
among denominations of the United States. Now it is in
the fourth.

"lThe Sabbatb Scho ol Association of Ontario intend
holding the lial yearly meeting ai the gencral Executive
Committce in Toronto about May 2 2nd, when arrangements
viil be made for the 3 1st Provincial Convention which will
be held in London Ont., on October 27th 2Sth and 29th.

The Province of Ontario is entitled to send 57 delegates
to the International Sabbath School Convention to, bc held
nt Boston in june next. A number of delegates havei already been chosen and the remainder will bc appoiîited
at the hall ycarly meeting.

Much interest is shcwn in thc work af the Association,
throughout the Province. 'The County Associations arc

co-operating heartily bath financially and otherwisc.'

he total population ao t le earth is cstîmatcd at about
i -'aoooo,ooo souls, of whom 32,214,000 die annuaiy-i.c.,

anaeageO 9348 a day, 4,020 ani hour and 67 a minute.
The annual number af births, an the othcr hand, is
estimated at 36,792,0oo-z.t., an avcrage afi ooc,Soo a day,
4,200 Pà haur anîd 70 a minute.

l)r. Cuyler o; flrooklyn preachcd his fiftielth aiinsvcr&-ary
sermon on Easter Stan)day. Though now reîired from the
active duties of the pastorate his industry is increasing. It
is stated that in a single week reccntly current nunîbers of

* forty religious papers, rcaching six hundred and forty
thousand subscribcrs, containcd articles from his pen.
M ~ ay he long .yet be spared ta charni the public with ]lis
glowing eloquence. His articles arc ccr dýrectcd tu thc
quickening af spiritual lii c and ta the bt;mulatisng <>f a,
hcealthy active piety.

( *The British lVéckIy invîted information from lis
readers in aIl parts of the Unit,-d Kingdoni as ta the lengtli
of the sermons preachcd in the churches of aIl denamina
tions on thc Sth of 'Mardli last. Naturally thcrc iras ton-
siderable varicty in the returfs, but the tira cxtremes irr
wider apart than ane would have iniagined. Tirastretchied
out v> one haur and twcnty cight minutes irbile the shortest
vras five minutes and thrce quarters. It is flot very
surprising ta find that one of thc two longcst was delivered
nt John O'Groats' in the cx'renie nortlî af Scotland. . it
wras hardly ta bc expcctcd howcvcr tbat thc shur*;est should
bc in an English Methodist Chapel 'More thon ane liair
of those reportedl on were thirty minutes or over,

First week in April the two Presbyterian Collcges in
Bielfist and Decrry lield their closing meetings previaus ta
the long vacation. Professor HeIron, in lielfast, gave a
lecture on Il The title, 1 TIhe Church af Irelaniid,' anîd thle
claim involvcd iii it historically considered.- lie showed
that the Anglican Cliurcli was never in an> renl sexise the
Charchi ai the Jrih people, never in any true 5cfl5C
national, that neyer since history began lias a dlaim lîcen
set up and a tite assuined with 50 little warrant, or a fiction
iaisted on the world as history withi su infiinitesimal a
nucleus af fact. Hc urged that the Episcopal Clîurch
shauld bc content with the title, Il The Anglican Clitrchi in
Irelanld," and renaunce a titie irbicli is not defensible
either on the ground af histary or charity.

In Derry, Professor l>etticrew continued his defence ai
Calvinism with which lie liad begun the session, and dealt
witli thc passages in the Gospels which, lie believes; favur
the systein. I)r. Horton again came in for severe criticisni
for statements iii his book, IlThe Teacliing ai jesus."

Cardinal Manning was quite apposcd ta the organising
of a Ramish bhouse af lcarning at Oxford, thinking it
dangerous ta bis Church. But Cardinal V'aughan has no
sucb icars. On the contrary ive Iearn with liorror that thc
jesuits have came ta Oxford in full swing. The embargo
laid by the Callege ai the Propaganda on Oxford and
Cambridge lias heen withdrawn, and we are told that a
wcll-knawn ga-ntlenian iii Society is nlow the Papal Legate
at Oxford; and that lic is seldoni absent frani the more

lie is off ta the Vatican, whlîre lie is ane ai thc Pope's
chamberlains. For the past sixty years the Oxford
atmospliere has been most hurtful ta the Protestant faitli;
but the dangers arc nlow so mucli incrcascd tlîat, notwitli
standing all its litcrary-pecuniary social, and acadeniical
-advnit.iges, all truc Protestant parents slîould think
t 'ic.c, aund (:,en ten uinies, befuic tIsey e.\pose theà bons ta
the intr;guaîsigs ai tîc Jebuit,. CGld cani be hought to
dear.

It is wondcrful Iiow concentratcd some iiinids aire iii
regard ta Foreign Missions, We are told tlîat thry arc toa
costly, tlint wc are spending taa much noncy abrcîad in
îlîîs sort ai work; yet sucli persiois have notluing Ia r-a>
about tlie cnornîous suisis spelît in î>ersonal luxur) ur in
variaus kinds ai amusemenit. It secms ta theni a irasteful
expenditure ici contrihîtite millions for tic sprcad ai tic
Gospel, yet a!l tlîat is givel ta tis purpnsçe is a ie
uittance canîpared ta irlat is lavislied upon even lanc dtecîn
ai worldly gratification. Statistics show that aIl the Pro.
testant Churclies of the United States give annlually ta
I'urcign Missions $àî~ooo lluN Luige; the sîîm and
Iiuw creditalei tu ilie -c. a) tanie. %Vhat a urenien-
%vaste! say officis. But, mn tic nilier hîand, netxot iai altry
tds sumn appears alongstde ut wlîat is Ilpaid et-cry jcar hy
thie Amecrican peuple for tlicir tlicatrncal enitertainnienit 1 -
Ilion lioucicault said tlîat i aniaunts ta $200 C0.4L-O
I'hink oi it anîd niakc the applicatiun' Lightcri dollar%
annuall> is guïcn tu mnantasl IIIC thcatcr, v-11sc Iî.fltcnce
is dcmoralizing, aîîd ivliich tic countr) could dispense with
ta its moral advantage, fur cacli dollar yearly cantributed ta
cxtemd the Gospel ta thc nations of the carth, or to nmultiply
an a.gency whmch carnies Christian cnliglitcnnii and
redccms lîumanity.-Philadt.ýIi ia rrZ.lg!eriauî.
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